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Abstract
Axillary artery aneurysms are very rare and frequently occur as a result of penetrating or blunt chest trauma.
They also occur iatrogenically or as a post obstructive lesion due to thoracic outlet syndrome or secondary to the
chronic use of crutches. Atherosclerotic axillary aneurysms are very rare. When diagnosed, they must be treated
without delay as they may invariably cause distal embolism or peripheral neuropathy threatening the affected limb.
We describe a case of isolated true axillary artery aneurysm that had thrombosed and the patient presented with
neuropathic symptoms. Duplex scan and CT angiogram were done to confirm the diagnosis which was successfully
treated by axillary artery to proximal brachial artery interposition bypass with reversed saphenous vein graft.
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Introduction
Axillary artery aneurysms are a rare phenomenon. Mostly, the
aetiology is due to penetrating or blunt chest trauma or secondary to
chronic use of crutches. They also occur iatrogenically or due to post
obstructive lesion in thoracic outlet syndrome. Atherosclerotic axillary
artery aneurysms are very rare. Surgical treatment without delay is very
important as it causes ischemic symptoms of the hand endangering
the affected limb or neuropathic complications affecting the function
of the limb. We present a thrombosed axillary artery aneurysm with
neuropathic complication for which a successful axillary to brachial
artery interposition bypass was done with reversed saphenous vein
graft.

Case Report

brachial artery with reversed saphenous vein graft. We approached the
aneurysm through an infra-clavicular transverse incision extending
from the anterior axillary fold to medial part of the arm in the axilla.
The pectoralis major and minor muscles were retracted without cutting.
Branches of brachial plexus were adhered to the aneurysm sac which
was dissected ensuring continuity and interposition bypass grafting was
performed (Figures 3 and 4). Post-operatively her symptoms improved
well and the limb movements are improving with physiotherapy.

Discussion
Peripheral aneurysms occurring in the subclavian-axillary segment
account for less than 1 % of all aneurysms according to Hobson et al.
[1] of which 88% of them occurred in the subclavian artery (Figure 5).
Aneurysms of the axillary artery are mostly caused due to repetitive
trauma in crutch users [2], baseball pitchers [3]. They also occur

An 18 years old female presented with numbness and weakness
of right upper limb associated with pain in axilla for one month
duration. There was no history of trauma. She was on treatment for
aorto-arteritis and had a previous renal angioplasty for accelerated
hypertension. Presently, her serum creatinine was normal and CT
angiogram of right upper limb revealed a thrombosed fusiform axillary
artery aneurysm involving the third part with good reformation distally
(Figures 1 and 2). She underwent excision of the aneurysm with end to
end interposition bypass grafting from distal axillary artery to proximal

Figure 2: Thrombosed axillary aneurysm on coronal section.
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Figure 1: CT angiogram of right upper limb showing thrombosed axillary
artery aneurysm with good reformation.
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iatrogenically or as a post obstructive lesion due to thoracic outlet
syndrome. Atherosclerotic axillary aneurysms are very rare. They can
also be due to infectious cause, congenital, or due to marfan’s syndrome.
These aneurysms cause neurologic defects due to compression of the
brachial plexus. They can also cause thromboembolic symptoms and
ischemia threatening the affected extremity.
Diagnosis of axillary artery aneurysms is difficult clinically due to
the location. Due to the pressure effects on the adjacent nerves, they are
difficult to palpate. Mostly they present with weakness of the involved
limb or limb ischemia secondary to thromboembolism or thrombotic
occlusion.
Figure 3: Sagittal section showing the axillary artery aneurysm.

They can be managed by surgical or endovascular approach
though surgical method is considered a better choice. One of the main
objectives with surgical method is to prevent injury to the brachial
plexus, due to the proximity of the branches and also adhesions due to
the inflammation around the aneurysm.
When diagnosed these aneurysms should be treated promptly as
they may cause ischemic or neuropathic complications.
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Figure 4: Operative picture showing dissected axillary artery aneurysm with
cords of brachial plexus.

Figure 5: MRA TOF sequence showing the interposition bypass graft
between axillary artery and brachial artery.
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